~The Gathering~
Greeting

Rev. Matt Nieman

Prelude

Gaelic Morning
Dr. Linda Stutzenberger, guest pianist

Forrest

Call to Worship
O magnify the Lord with me,
and let us exalt God’s name together.
We sought the Lord, and God answered us.
God delivered us from all our fears.
O taste and see that the Lord is good!
Happy are those who take refuge in God.
Hymn #288

I Sing the Mighty Power of God

Ellacombe

I sing the mighty power of God that made the mountains rise;
That spread the flowing seas abroad and built the lofty skies.
I sing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day;
The moon shines full at God’s command, and all the stars obey.
I sing the goodness of the Lord that filled the earth with food;
God formed the creatures with a word and then pronounced them good.
Lord, how Thy wonders are displayed, where-e’er I turn my eyes;
If I survey the ground I tread, or gaze upon the skies!
There’s not a plant or flower below but makes Thy glories known;
And clouds arise, and tempests blow, by order from Thy throne;
While all that borrows life from Thee is ever in Thy care,
And everywhere that we can be, Thou, God art present there.
Text: Isaac Watts, 1715; alt. Music: Gesangbuch der Herzogl. Wirtembergischen Katholischen Hofkapelle, 1784; alt. 1868.
The Presbyterian Hymnal: Hymns, Psalms, and Spiritual Songs © 1990 Westminster/John Knox Press. Public domain.

Prayer of Confession
Merciful God, we confess that we have not lived as your faithful children.
We have been angry with the world and nursed grudges against our
adversaries. We have hoarded the fruits of our labors rather than share our
bounty with the needy. We have not built up our neighbors with words of
kindness but have indulged in evil gossip. We have not forgiven the wrongs
others have done, even though we desire your forgiveness toward us in Jesus
Christ.
Heal us, O God, and give us the grace to love as Christ loved us and gave
himself up for us. Amen.
(please continue in silent prayer)

Kyrie Eleison #574

Lord, Have Mercy Upon Us

Johnson

Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
The Presbyterian Hymnal: Hymns, Psalms, and Spiritual Songs © 1990 Westminster/John Knox Press. Public domain.

Declaration of Forgiveness
The Response #579

Gloria Patri

Greatorex

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, Amen.
The Presbyterian Hymnal: Hymns, Psalms, and Spiritual Songs © 1990 Westminster/John Knox Press. Public domain.

The Peace
The Peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.

~The Word~
Prayer for Illumination
Almighty God, as we hear your gracious Word, make us hungry for Jesus,
your holy manna, that we may feed on him, the bread of life. Amen.
First Scripture Reading: Ephesians 4:25-5:2
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Psalm 34 – Tune: Amazing Grace (#280)

Michael Morgan

Unto the Lord my praise I sing, God’s goodness ever bless;
The proud convictions of my soul speak of God’s righteousness.
Come, magnify the Lord with me! Together bring God praise,
Whose presence overcomes all fear, and glory lights our days.
O taste and see, the Lord is good! How blest are they who place
Reliance on God’s steadfast love, and trust God’s saving grace.
So great the trials of the just, yet greater is God’s will,
That from the threat’ning chill of death God’s truth redeems us still.
The Psalter for Christian Worship – Witherspoon Press, Louisville, Kentucky © 2010 Michael Morgan.
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-735032. All rights reserved.

Second Scripture Reading: John 6:35, 41-51
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Sermon

“No Longer Hungry”

Rev. Matt Nieman

~The Response~
Affirmation of Faith (from the PCUSA Brief Statement of Faith)
We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God. Jesus proclaimed the reign of
God: preaching good news to the poor and release to the captives, teaching by
word and deed and blessing the children, healing the sick and binding up the
brokenhearted, eating with outcasts, forgiving sinners, and calling all to repent
and believe the gospel. Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus
was crucified, suffering the depths of human pain and giving his life for the sins of
the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead, vindicating his sinless life,
breaking the power of sin and evil, delivering us from death to life eternal.
The Anthem

The King of Love My Shepherd Is
Linda Stutzenberger, piano

Call for the Offering

~The Eucharist~
The Invitation to the Lord’s Table
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
(prayer continues)

Forrest

Sanctus

Haugen

From The Mass for Creation by Haugen, published by GIA Publications, Inc., 7404 S. Mason Avenue Chicago, IL 60638
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-735032. All rights reserved.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Words of Institution
The Communion of the People
The Prayer after Communion

~The Sending~
Hymn #507

I Come with Joy

Dove of Peace

I come with joy to meet my Lord, forgiven, loved, and free,
In awe and wonder to recall His life laid down for me,
His life laid down for me.
I come with Christians far and near to find, as all are fed,
The new community of love in Christ’s communion bread,
in Christ’s communion bread.
As Christ breaks bread and bids us share, each proud division ends.
The love that made us, makes us one, and strangers now are friends,
and strangers now are friends.
And thus with joy we meet our Lord. His presence, always near,
is in such friendship better known: we see and praise Him here,
we see and praise Him here.
Together met, together bound, we’ll go our different ways,
and as His people in the world, we’ll live and speak His praise,
we’ll live and speak His praise.
Words: Brian Wren, 1968; rev. 1977, Music: American folk melody, arr. Austin C. Lovelace, 1977
Text © 1971, music © 1977 by Hope Publishing Co., Carol Stream, IL 60188. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
The Presbyterian Hymnal: Hymns, Psalms, and Spiritual Songs © 1990 Westminster/John Knox Press.

Charge and Benediction
Congregational Response

Postlude

Walk With Me

Rev. John Rice

How Great Thou Art

Forrest

Special thanks to our guest pianist, Dr. Linda Stutzenberger

If you would like the church office to record your attendance today,
you can:
• scan this QR Code and click on the generated google doc link or
• go to https://tinyurl.com/record-FPC-attendance or
• email the office at office@fpctn.org

Starting TODAY...it’s time to
We are updating member information and portrait
photos for the new 2021 FPC Church Directory.
A directory has been placed in the narthex for you to
review the current information we have on file and
to make any necessary changes. A photo station has
also been set up in the narthex to update your
directory photo. If your directory photo is
CURRENT and you would like to use it again, just
initial next to it. If you have a recent head shot
photo that you would like us to use, simply email it
to the office at: office@fpctn.org in a .jpg format.
Please be sure to initial next to your name in the
directory so we know you have approved your
information. Please contact the office, or Mikie
Lancaster with any questions.

Concord Presbyterian Church
hosts this musical summer series on
their front porch and admission is free!
All are welcome to bring a lawn chair or
blanket and sit in the shade of the front
lawn overlooking Fort Loudon Lake and
listen to David Russell and his oldtimer mountain music, 60’s folk revival,
English and Irish Ballads and much
more. Donations will benefit the
Friends of Tennessee Babies with
Special Needs (FOT Babies) and are
greatly appreciated.
Presbyterian Women invite the congregation to join them in collecting needed school
supplies for the special area teachers this year. (Music, art, physical education, special ed,
computers). Needed items include: Hand sanitizer, Paper towels, Kleenex, Crayons, #2 pencils
and Expo dry erase markers. These items will be distributed to the schools in Cocke County or
Sevier County. Deadline to donate is August 10.
LADIES, MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
The PW Fall Kick-off Dinner is on Wednesday evening, August 11 at 6:00
p.m. in Fellowship Hall. All women in the church are invited to attend and
find out about the lesson study for 2021-2022, entitled “What My
Grandmothers Taught Me.” A box supper from Jason’s Deli will be provided.
Please contact Candice Blake with any questions.
DAYTIME ROCKERS
Join this fun group of those on the fabulous side of 50 for fellowship and
food on Thursday, August 26 at 11:30 a.m. at Connor’s in Turkey Creek.
There is a sign-up sheet on the narthex table. For questions, contact Gloria
Purjet.
Starting in September, FPC KidZone
will introduce a new fall program called
“Diving into the Bible!” All children ages
3-9 are invited to join us on Sunday
mornings from 9am to 10am. Loving
nursery care is available for younger
children.
For more information, please contact
Mason Warren, Director of Family
Ministries at masonwarren@fpctn.org.
The Stephen Ministry Program:
Stephen Ministry is grounded in Jesus’ command to love one another. Through one-to-one,
confidential, caring relationships, those who are hurting receive the love, care, and support they
need. To learn more about Stephen Ministry, contact the church office or one of our Stephen
Ministry Leaders: Matt Nieman, Jeanie Oakley, Elizabeth Wilson, or Beth Martin

This Week at FPC!
Sun, Aug 08

Mon, Aug 09

Tues, Aug 10
Wed, Aug 11
Thur, Aug 12
Fri, Aug 13
Sat, Aug 14

9:00 outdoor and 11:00 a.m. indoor/online worship
9:00
6:00
11:00
11:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
4:50
6:00
8:00
7:00
3:00

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

FPC Kids Zone/Room 1
Youth Groups – Back 2 School Bash
Chair Yoga/Fellowship Hall
Lectio Divina/Parlor
Christian Education Committee/Zoom
Stephen Ministry Group/Room A
Boy Scouts/Narthex, Fellowship Hall, Room A
Personnel Committee/Zoom
FPC Fellowship Golf/Avalon Country Club
PW August Gathering Dinner/FH
Men’s Breakfast/Narthex
Gentle Yoga Class/Fellowship Hall
Marge Griffith Memorial Service/Sanc.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Class

Room

Adult Bible
Study

Parlor

Monday
Connection

Pastor Matt’s
Class
Youth

Topic

This class is currently using both a lectionary study
and The Present Word Adult Bible Lessons. The
Summer 2021 Present Word book looks at God’s gift
of faith as the source of hope.
Zoom/and Starting August 8, this class will be studying Love
Room A
Wins – A book about Heaven, Hell, and the Fate of
Every Person Who Ever Lived by Rob Bell. This
bestselling author presents a deeply biblical vision for
rediscovering a richer, truer, and more spiritually way
of understanding heaven, hell, God, Jesus, salvation,
and repentance.
Zoom/
Please join Pastor Matt’s Bible study in the library on
library
Sunday mornings at 10:00. Consult Pastor Matt’s
Saturday morning email for the Zoom credentials.
On summer Please email masonwarren@fpctn.org if you have any
break
questions.

Farragut Presbyterian Church
209 Jamestowne Blvd • Farragut, TN 37934
Phone: 865-966-9547 • Fax: 865-671-3910
Website: www.fpctn.org

Church Office Hours:

Monday - Thursday 9am-3pm; Friday 9am-1pm

“Praising God, Serving Others, Growing in Faith”

